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CHAIRI{ATS f,OTES.
IquE lssoclatlon coDtlnues to 6row ln Eenbershlp and reco8nltlon,

posltlve lDltlatives are belnt Eade by your coDnlttee to lDprove the
turners Iot.

Tte coDrlttee ha5 declded to contact the Cltv and Gullds ExanlnatloD
Board wlth the a1a of settln8 up a fu1ly recoSDlsed course *here students
caD obtaln quallflcatlons ln Yoodtu.n1n8. Thls lae knov, e111 take tlne to
neSotlate and have reco8nlsed 2-3 years 1s tle expected coDsultation tllle.

IDitiatlves Ilke th16 take tlDe to bear frult, but we are taklnS the
flrst steps that ultlDatly caD only bel}lflt the craft and art of
Voodturn1tr8.

xe. Lqgiq. The art vror! ls trearlnt cotlp1etlon, and netr Letter Heads'
llenbershlp Card6 aDd 3 fold 14 Leaflet wllt fo11o\a, The leaflet 1{11I have
detalled lnfortatlo[ about our Assoclatlon all6 and obJectlves and a
l{enbershlp Appllcatlon FsrE attached to nate enroleDent easy. ID tlEe,
T/Shlrts, Tles, Smcks etc., wlth our 1060 lncorporated wl11 be ava11ab1e.
Ie{ber Garry Gautler vta6 responslble for th€ 1nlt1a1 des18D. ThaDks Carry.

Ttre Assoclatlons flrst publlc exposure wlll take P]ace at the Leeds
Practlcal Voodworklng Show, Sept. Ist-4th at Leeds Unlveaslty. A selectlon
of lienbers orh $1I1 be on strow. Your Trea6urer l,en Granthan and Local
Chapter OrEaniser [1te Crlpps wl11 be 1n attendance, alonS rlth other
Corilttee l{eDbers, and 6te{ards fron t}e redbet'silp (See later note under
'Statlc Exhtbltions, ed,) So cone alont and Eake yourself knoto, have a
chat and brlnt a frlend to eDrole as a tEnber.

Re. Lqaal chapters. By Dorr you should al1 have had a l15t of nenbers
ln your locallty, Do 6et 1! touch {ith each other and Deet uP. [1ke CrlPPs
has done a r6nfu1 Job on thls and has prepared a super advlce docurent,
(avallable oE request), to help you forD Local Chapters. It also llsts the
servlces your f,atlonal Assoclatlon caD offer 1n strPport So contact lillke at
41. The Greenray, ICI(E[H.{I{, lddleser(, for nore help and advlce.

Ilto plsris, Flr6t, we have had tl€ lathes dorated' wblcb are to be
loaned to reedy llldlvlduals for perlods of 12 tlonths. one 1s the fiyford
frod Don. Vhite, the other a Cub Senerously doDated by TyEe. DesPlte the
appeal 1D the la6t fietasletter we bave yet to flnd hones for thern, so lf you
know of aDy vorthy reclplents, please put thelr na[es for\aard by JuIy 23rd.
Your CoDrnlttee vril1 conslder the noDlnatlons and hopefully hand over the
lathes at the Leeds Practlcal voodflorklnS show.

You Eay reDenber that Ed, [oultbrop donaied ,150 to tbe Assoclatlon
for u6e at your ChalrDans dlscretlon? Ve]1, I have declded that the
purchase of tools and chucks to 80 wlth the above lathes l{ould be an ldeal
way to use thls donatlon. Perhaps one of our buslness sponsor6 vr111 1et us
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bave a Senerous dlscount on tbelr nllr'hase?
- -;":;;; pi";. ti. ls a 1ltt1e unconstltutlonat I know' but I feel that

it i"- in-in"'int".ests of the AssoclatloD a['l I urSe you to conslder 1t'
oi"-1. c.'f. ,fff t" u.fa or 25th. sePt' (dstatls on PaSe 11 of thls
r.rai"tt."l. unaler our constltutlon your cbalrEan, secretary, Treasurer and

inree conafttee Derbers Dust stand dowa fron offlce' but can 6eek re-
electlon. ALI are kee[ and w11]1nE to continue tbe work they have started
.na f *orfa ]1ke to urge you the -nenbers to endor6e these people so that
;;;"-"";.". throush ti conpletlon the Eally lnltlatlves they bave

i"=iix"La. 
-rn... 

ioncerned' are Huth o' [elr1, secretary; Len-Granthan'

i;;;;;;;;; coronlttee nembers steve-n [archant' Don vhtte and [ike crtpps'
.ir"-""r. c1.r.*n. vours truIy. Thl6 Plea {n no way precludes other
;;;t;;1;t;-;; course ana the6; should be lade to the secretary as r'e

".a."irt oore actlvltles 1t 16 obvlous that sub_coDrlttees wlII be set up'

thu6 Eenbers w1l] be co-oPteal to acldlnlster tbese lnltlatlves (Please note

;;;; d;i;r' secretary ind rreasurer are elected aDnually and coutnlttee

ieubers Serve tfio Year ter[s),--- i" il" ttne vtu read thls I shall be 1n trew Zeala d or on ny llay back'

It r"-iv-pil"lr"gl io be an lnvtted Iecturer/de!0onstrator at serllnars
;;';;8;a ;y oui iev zearana counterParts l should have a few stories to
tell oD ny return,

In tbe Eeantlne, baPPY turntDS'
lay [eY'

FORTIICOIItrG ITTRACTTOXS.
- I"r" Ed1i.. ,111 be dolnE hls usual dercnstratlon stlnts over tbe next

tr" *iil", -il" 
Anuual Bewdlei l(usetlu craft Falr belDS tbe flrst of these'

ii i. oo r6tl. aad 1?th., Jury, A oDe day deDo at BrddeDden-on 19th' July

,iri-f".t tuout "e. re lDto Au8ust, wheri zoth and2lst vllll.ftnd Anne and

I at ialrford, Glos., for the annual Stea Rally (!le're lD the craft
Earquee. )
--'_zztn. AuSust to 4th, septeBber 8lves us the longest run ot open days

yet, iact on iore ground at ivoncrofl, and lookln8 fori'ard to tbe 'Ooen

iisitr:-i"t;ii"d li il. r,o.u: chaPter nevrs' It ts-posslbte that I njsht be

i"i.ling oo oDe of tiose op.o,""i days, so rln6-flrsl lf yoY are coulnS

ii..iriiy-t ,...i"e you nliht flnd th; workshop door tenPoraraly crosed'

I also boPe to flx up a oDe day eenlnar with.Ilkq Sqo!! ln october' fie

ls setttag up ln exhlbltlon 1n the area an'l the chance to have a look at
li" ra"u."on'a".rgn allal technlques 1s too Eood to Dlss Detalls to Io1loi{'

srlTIc nr(HtBITlo[s.
A. Rr,' ht. "l."ady 

nentionetl' lre are to put on a-dlsPlay.of nenbers

,no.t ui tni Practlcal ioodwo'klng EIqd- tEeds lh;Lver5-lLI' -sePt lst to
;;;. ;;"i;-til *rb".. r" tle teEa= area who r''ourd be w1l1tn6 td act as

ste$ard6 on tie 6tand for Part or all of that tlae' Please IEke themselves

known as soon as Po6slble?
lhe lrerl turned rcgd, EIa!* q!' eL ihllorn [lLL craft ceotre' off stone

Lon., Trf,orle- ll1-[9.*t- Dqlsql, w111 be runrlnS fron 3ott Jt']y to 4th'
i."i""t".. ot"trrilal bY r€Dber, Grahao colyer, 1t cotrtalns work fron
;il;;; i'ltE-o.ii"t 6rart cuira and couprises of Just about,a1l asPects

;;l;;;;. Yarlous denonstratlons of tur;1n8 on Pole' H!1zaPfel aDd TvrE

iitl." *iir be tak1n8 Place on sPeclfic day6 RtnS tbe [11I.on (0202)

841400 for nore detaili. sounds Sreat Graham' Uelt done you! 
---';;il 

fu;;, frotr lshford, tre[!, tetts Ee that nore than- 800 PeoPle

ut"it a ll. .*lftltton of turnln8 ln Ashfor'l Llbrary' wblch vlas rentioned

/
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1n the last newsletter. 'It was Sreat to oeet so Eany other woodturners,
and other people who s1np1y enJoyed wood.'

Thanks for your note Jobn. 16 anyone else IEk1n8 an exhlbltlon of
thecelves?

Apart that is' fron [lEq Scott, who has yet another exhlbLtton' th16
tlDe PrDanent, at l!-r!-ar, rower. BroI ey c'oss' ml,rof,' tel (0204' 852203'
trllke and fellow uerlber traqk ELLL, are tl{o of a nunber of CraftsDen who have
$oodi{ork on show at the tower froE ltray 2?th, to October znd.

I{1ke'6 other sbor 1s stl]I on the road. He 16 SharlnS a bath' sorryi
sharin8 rlI Batb, -the St. JaEes Gall.ery,- fron 8th. JuIy to 6th. Au8tl6t,

tre$s of another Eiow has beeD prlzed fron Eeri XaIsL, who 1s one of 19

Des18trer-CraftsDetr puttlng on a sboi{ of thelr irork at The I(napp Ga1lery,
Xetent'6 Co11e6e, Inner Clrcle' ReSent's Park, London [V1. The Sho]t runs
froD 6th. to soth. Ju1y, rdth soDe de onstratlons durlD8 that tlDe,
althou8h none of roodturnlnS, The adnlssloD fee 1s 11 00' and further
detalls are avaltable fron the Soclety of DeslSner-Craftsnen, Te1. 0I 739
3663.

lElcfl- I f,S.
Toblas traye's 'Tool surgerles' are st111 scheduled for the flrst

Saturday ln every fionth, froD I a.D. to 1p.n. Held 1n h1s workshop near
BuckfastlelSb, they lt€re detalled 1n the last llefisletter. To flnd hlD,
leave the A38 at the Lo{er Deao exit aad loo} for the workshop 61En 100
yard€ doim the road,

Let De kDow hor they 80 TobY.
[lck o'DoEne1l i5 do1n8 h16 tllnS for the Irlsh ln october, rflth hls

deEofl6tratlon tor the ?th. Annual 2 day SeDtnar, 1/2 Oct., and a 5 day
teachlDt r.orksiop frotr 3rd. to ?th. SPaces rray be avallable for Bn811sh
turners, CoEtact Joe Orfel1I, 27, EaIIltrteer Dalve, DundruD, Co, Dubl1n'
for Dore detal16.

I,OCAI- CHA?TERS.
At the last coorlttee deetln8, [lkq Cr1!!e ldentlfled a total of 38

potentlal 1ocal chapters, soine of ilhon are n6re actlve that others.
The Derqe chapter 16 to be launched on July znd,, at Kelih. Shc,Irl-E]-q

house, 'Illlo$fleId', veek, DartlnSton, TOTIES, Devon, TQg 6JV. Pbone
(0803) 867252. Thls lnauSural r€etlD8 to start at 7 p. . VeII done Kelth,
and Sood luckl l(eep Ee lnforued of developEents P]ease.

(qxll turner BILL Cardon ls keeD tb 8et a.1ocal Sroup 8oln8. I €hould
thtnk that Btddenden would be a Sood startlng place for a few recrults I
shall do ny best for you next nonth. (See ForthconlnS Attractlons). B11l
car be contacted at 10, Cavour Rd., FAVERSI{A}i, IkDt, [X13 8QX,

LelqeEie-rshlLr.e's &trIL Dqlrfe is keen to 8et a Eroup 8olnt, He can be

contacted at 18, Itln8 Edward Rd., LEICESTER, Lx5 4DB. D d,9--Br-ker, of 15,
Fietdln8 Rd., Blrstall' Lelcester, LE4 8AF has, wlth Stefltrt snlth. nade
the baEe offer. I hope they have 8ot to8etber by now and look forward to
hearlnt fro[ oDe or the other of ther. ReadlnS a note frorn Dennls to l{lke
crlpps, the tbought occur6 to ue that they have already 8ot a lont way

a1ollg the road to havln8 a very Etrotl8 8rouP,
Llrcolpshlre ,€Dber€ bave had aD offer they nust flnd hard to refuse.

ClIl-9 StlIiL has offered the use of hls workshoP for local chapter neetlnSs
and deronstratlons. Al1 you waDt now ls a volunteer to orSanlse the
chapter. Chrls ls too busy to do 1t htEself at the noEent. I know Jti6t how
he feelEl CoDe on, Llnc6, 8et yourselves to8ether.

I
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nalfalk is well s-orved by menbcr. ToDv l,/addllove. Untt A. Iiill Farm

Vorkshop6, CastIe Acre Rd., creat Dunhan, LINcS LYNE, orfolk, PE23 .?1,P.
Tony has had a Broup gDlng there for sorne tlme, flopefully we can recruii
nore ne[bers for A,Ir, C, B,

[pfiL E6-eL nedber Xelvln DeYldaan, 1b orchard Fd., Rofllanals Gtl], Tyne
and Vear, tr839 1ED, ts keen to 8et a 6roup golng in (leordle Lanrl. ry lrife
carne froh Tow Law, ,telvln, so I shall watch progress vrtth lntere€t, and
posslbly ask permlsslon to call ln and see you all when we next rake th-a
trek l{orth, probably 1n '89.

[aril S.ottand ftnds DaVq [1nch]ev, of Tres1llian, Dunneydee. Fark,
IIfSCH, Aberdeenshlre, all on hls orlnl Try sore of Irhe shortty avallable
lnfornatlon sheets around the local Tinber [erchants, Library, IrDn,nongerr
Shops etc,, Dave. And vrhat about dotnS a .Iohn Hunner., and nounting yolr own
dtsplay of fiork 1n the 1ocal ,whatever 1t se1ls, shop as well? That could
8et a few rore locals lnchtn8 thetr way out of the woodwork!

Siatf.a aDd SglrLh Cheshlr€ nenbers Ala.& fielrj'lt_ (tet. ew.ja€tle, Staffs
566004 and Derel [al_o! te1, Stoke on Trent 543652, have forne.] a Aroup ot
turners ln thetr area, Ihey neet rlonthty. Rlng either Derek or'arlan fDr
nore detal Is

lieEi ltldlands are polentlally a very big group lndeed, takinff tn JUsi
about all of BlrElnShan and the suroundlng countryslde. I{e have a
volunteer there, but he was .rot quite ready to get thlns6 qotng the la6t
time we spoke, due to a house nove. Hofe vor arF rll now fixerl ul, but if
not, you t!18h1 llke to tenporarlly atrtach yor,rBetves tor-

f,arce.Elerslit:e- vhtch held 1t's flrst neetinS last week, during whlch
a corrDlttee was forr[edi wlth Arthur orrls in tbc chalr, Lb1]., Le.qs",. as
Secretary, (phone [o, Astwlrod Bank 2507>, and (1n h1s absence, ) trAhn
PLLlllrs as the thlrd nenb€r. A recrultlng drlve has been planned for
Septenber 12th, and 13th,, wlth dernonstratlons by riyself, and bark uF
dlsplays of part and conpletely flnlshed l{ork by olher nembers. ge rlt8ht
even be able to hlre a turnlnS vldeo and sort out the mEans of showjng ti.
Press coveraEe fl1II be sought nearer tbe date.

QeneraL* Inat I real1y need fron loca1 chapters 'is the nanc, addrFss
and (if you vrant lt publlshed), telephone lIo, ol the contact, to whl,rh att
local enqulrles should be sent. I atso need cofltact wtth Just ele rnenber,(Press Offlcer?), of that chapter, ,rho lvlll hopefully feed ne lnfornl1tion
on Sroup actlvltles. [ore than one person Slvlng rne jnfornatlon can be very
confusl ng.

EU€ItrE€g .S[0ISOnS-
To refresh your mefiorle€, we have a nunber of L.LJslness sponsor6, all

of Hhor offer ltens of lnterest to our nErbers. Det6tl5 arer-
TlobeEllnrL l.,nlt 7, unday Vorks, 58-66 t{orley Rd., 'r0IBRIf_)cE, Kent.

1li9 1RP. (Te1. O?32 355626, Contact elther peter Lang or Bob, Smtth for
detalls of exotlc and troplcat hard{oods in }og, board and turnlng dtsc and
square forDs. AlEo avallab1e are veneers, bandlngl5, and flnlshlnE
laterlals. They w1I1 soon be offerlnB Craft Requlsltes, yhy not.end Jor
the free catalo8ue and also take advantage of tle I0 to 25 % d1s,)ount,
dependlnS upon value of purchase?

[ori] Uelgha[ Sai( l{l]L of Paddock Street, fOnVI(tH, Norfolk, NR2 4IV
are speclallsts 1n all hone Srown and exotrc r{oods and also offer a Jree
catalogue. Contact R.B, Brett for nore detalls, Tel. 0603 6229?8.

ElIlq Xaqd atrd lrlo"L Stcre LLd- of Rlverstde Sawnttls, POFOUGHBRtDTIE,
north Yorks, YOs gLJ, are part of John Bod.iy Tlmber Ltd., and offer both aretail and Eall order servlce, supplytn8 over 60 specle6 of ttmt,,?r, a fuIl
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ranSe of l{oodttrrnlnE, woodcsrvlng, veneerlng and feneral tool6i poliehes.
waxes and stalns; veneerB, 1nlay9 and bandlnflsi LiPhol.tery, .anlnfl and
woodturnln8 requlsltes; books and plans, Courses on all asPect5 of
woodirorklnS and free demonstratlons are held throughout. the ycar' A

catalosue cost1n8 12 ls avallable and dlscounts are detalled t{lthln 1t.
Contact 16 llrs. Llz, Boddy,

Rlverlock lhrh-l-aer} SaLeq Lld- of nlverlo.k llouse, Ijprlnfl (larden5 Rd.,
H18h Yyconbe, Bucks, i{P13 7AG, Tel, (0494) 452s93, offer a range of
nachlnery for the copytnS, turnlnS and sandln8 of wooden parts jn varyln8
slzes ancl shape6. A catalotue 1s avallab1e tree, Eiverlock al60 otferB 5'tr

dlrscouni to f,€mberE. Contaci l,[r. Peter S. Htll for nor-. detal1c.
Claritanq Tlmber Centre, Frone Rd., RadEtock. BATH, Avon, BA3 3P1,

tei. Radstock (0?61> 36229, deal in hone Srovin, lnported and eYotl'l
hardr\roods. They also offer veneers and turnlng & carvinS blanks. A tride
ran8e of booksr plans and flnlshes 1s also avallable. ar5 are narhines fron
Ty{e, Blu and De-Va1t and tools from sorby and Ashley lles, a6 }reLl as a
vast ranSe of Craft Supplles. 'In fact, everyihtng for the woodworker 

" 
A

catalogue, whlch ls free, can be had fron llr. Ken Vall, llanager. l dis.ount
of 101" Is avallable on selected ltens on productlon of the A.!/,li.B.
rlember5hlp card.

Al:-[o BrLtaln LLd,, I{unber One Indu6trlal Estale, }{edoriEtev Fd,,
COnSETT, Co. Durhan, Di{8 652, Tel (0207) 590295, are -e,Jppller of pirwerpd

SardenlnE and D. I.Y. EqulpDent. a free cataloSue iE avallable, Coulact at
Al-Ko ls I'tr. John Vatson,

L*B.-E l{achlnery and Equ-i-Weni Qq,, of 15, Upv,ood Rd., LoLtoD,
VARRIIIGIOI{, flA3 zRL, have beco e Supportln8 lfember6 Dt the Aneri.an
Assoclatlon of Voodturners, A remlnder that Lee Cooper, of L.n.E., i5
attendlnS the Synposlun, whlch 1s to be held 1n Fhiladelphla on 15th. io
17th. Sept. Anyone lnterested ln accoopanylng hln on a block bookinF shor,ld
rinS VarrlnEton (0942) 72820A for lore deta11s. iThe Srapevine iell5 ire
that our Chalrman rlll also be ln attendance. The Eane Srapevlne glves
detalls of 'a spouse progranne'. That sounds ]lke a Eood ldea io nc, f,lvtng
turners a better chance of attendln8l )

If any of our Busine6s Sponsors have speclal e!'ents, offers. ne e
lter,rs or other natters which would be of lnterest to orrr members, w.ruld
they please 1et De have detal1,5. But rerrember the deadilne,

sEl[iIAR REPORIS.
Due to pressure on 6pace, I had io delay the followtng reports Lrntll

thls ne!61etter. Llke a good mea1, I think they vrere worth rvai+.ing, for.
Fron Graha[ Lp!.eit, we have a report on r

'The flrst l(lnl-Sefilnar ln the fldlan4F alea, wltch was held on 28th.
Feb, '88 at the Avoncroft l[useuro of Butldin8s, BrorEarove, 1n ihe purpos-.
bullt torkshop of Re8. Sherwln, woodturner tn re,sldence.

'The deliSates vrere irarmly welcomed by Re8. and Fay Key, lhe
AsEoclatlon Chalrnan, vrho toSether vrere to provide the
l nstrucil on/denonstrailons throuShout the day.

'The dellBates were vlsltlng fron many areas, in.l,rding
Lelcestershlre, llorthanpt onshl re, Somersei and Avon. ExatlFleE of vlsit.rrs
work nere dlsplayed 1n the lrorkshop, and this r!,rEt have hcen a very
encouraElnE start to the day for the orEanlsers. (It certalnLy waEl ed. )

'Followln8 a welcome 'cuppa' and some quick lntroductions fr.n ReF,.,
Ray started the ball rolllnS, or should lt have been tlnber turnlnfi, on a
short bed Harrlsoll Graduate, and we were treated to a 'b.]x of delJghts' as
be Save u6 an lllstghi loto the developnent of mihod an.i desl8n ltl ring box

I
I
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productlon over the years, Ray's easy nanner and abtlitv to erFlajn esch
step thorou8hly were, I am sure, eagerly and easlLy absorhe4 by all
present. Thus the tero hours of Ray's firsi session soon paEsed.

'The assedbled company were then enterialned by Re8. Sherwln, wbo'
alternatlnS between a Coronet f,o,1and a lillnor, turned out round-dr€ bat6,
sptnnlnA tops! pldnt dlbbers, and Pencll tops at qulte an lmpressive ratF,
all tlnbe iountEd wlthout stoppin8 the lathelll lhi5 seGelon of aho!t one
hour was over all too qu1ckly, brlnSln8 the nornlng ceEslon to a clo.-". A

very appertislnA lunch followed, speclally laid on 1n the nuserm'5
cafeterla.

'Suttab1y refreshed, lt was back to the rvorkEbop for a two horrr
sesclon by fiay, thls tlne showlng hls expertise at turnlng salad hovrls and
platters in ash, llost lnteresting was h15 poirer ssndins of ihe bowl or
platter, and I am sure that nany of us pre6ent ,eEw thls aq a nevT 8nd tlm6
savln8 nethod of sandlDE. I have slnce iried the nethod and am verv pleaeed
wlth lt. Hosever, as Ray polnted out, 1t vrlII not tmprove a poorlv l-rrrnFd
artlcle, but provlded the tool work ls good, the sanding tlne 16 Srertly
reduced. The speed wlth whlch Ray converted hls blank to the fini.hFd
artlcle 1la6 very lDpresslve, but l,llth one of h15 howls, he was none too
pleased because he felt that 'the base tras too beavy'. \ihat lt is to have
that as the only fau1t. If I had iurned that bowl I uo(rld have been g'rJte
proud, nay, very proud, blrt then, that is the difJerence between a nnqror
ol hls craft and a lesser rBortal,

'This perlod was a8a1D over fa. ioo quickly, and i:he neeilng wa5

thrown open to a questlon and ans{er perlod. Th16 proved to be rather bricf
as rmst of our questlons had been anslrered by Ray and Feg during thelr
denonstratlons. The flDal perlod was a 'hands on' 6cs1on, and to d1scu56
,lth fellorl dela8ates, the pro's aDd con's of what h.ld Sone on during the
day

'For those brave enouSh to try thelr hand at bowl turning, iiav wa5 nn
land to Sulde us throuSh. Reg rneanwhlle was soon cornered and an.w6rirg
nany and varled questions. Questlons I an sure he l5 a6ked iine and time
aSaln at the Dany denonstratlons he attends, ({ot real1y Grahan, as very
fer{ of ihose Hatchers are tlrrners thenselves, ed, )

'John Saflders, our profesElonal fron Sonerset !,,as a]so denonstratlng a

very novel way to turn cord pulls betreen what seened to he tl{o tajlEtock
centres. It Eeemed lmposGible. But the lnposslble happened, (They h,Pl e ta11
centres, flxed 1n the headstock and live in the ta'iI:tock! I{e doF5
lnterestlng thlnSs dih rlnS centres aG welll ed, )

'The flnlshinS tlne of the seninar, 5 p,m,r carc and weDt, and ];tlIl
the work5hop ll,as buzzlnS, no-one seerolog to {ant to call lt a day, whj.h
rNst be a neasure of lts success. If the succeEs can be repeated, or e'ren
bettered, then the future of the A.td.G,B., ls as5ured.

'Thank you Re8 and Ray, for an €xcellent day, and for puttlng tog-other
a well organlzed and balanced proSranme. '

Thank you GrahaD, for such a stunnlng report! Brrt you IorSot to
iientlon your oirll contrlbutlon, the 'con-rod' tool5. Don llh1te wanted to
pocket one of then, and I was after the other onel

I had a busy evenlnS after ihe senlnar as re1l, whai wlth ry etdesi-
dauShter's 21st. blrthday celebratlon meal at a nearby ChlneFe FeEtarrrart,
and also havln8 to proof r€ad the flrst half of my book before first post.
llonday.

Dale loo-bx, a DeDber frod Brl6tol, 6ent the followinsr-
'on Salurday 19th. ,ilarch, D!tr lifie held a one dFy sanlnar at hjs

lilierlnaiqq Glos. Horkshop, Denonstratlons throughoui the day vtere Siven
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by craftEEan and eroodturner DelDj€ Erenctr. Dennis hes heen turning for many
years and Dake6 a wlde varlety of doEestlc woodware. Ihe flfteen of Lr! who
lad the 6ood fortune to attend were treated to alnoEt 8 holrra of nan-qtop
lnstructlon and ttps. Havlng totd us that ihls was hts fJrst demonsti],atlon,
all I can Eay ls that he must be a natural, pa€Elng on so rucb infornatlon
and sktIl,

'One of the hl8hllghts for re wa6 to see Just how ver5atlle a seIJ
centerln8 four Jaw chuck ls. Dennls showed u5 thai wlth the ald of a Eet of
soft Jaws, several s1mp1e rodlflcatlons can be ade flhich nlke produ.i:lDn
work far qulcker and nore accurate. Perhaps he, or soneone else h,lth his
Suldance, can be persuaded to r{rlte an artlcle on the 5ub-ject?

'ltany thanks to Don fo. devotlng h16 tlme to organisinf, such a
stunnln6 day, and also for lhe endless cups ol tea and corfee.

'I an sure that many of those non rpmbers w-.re Eultably impre6ced lvlth
the work of the Assoclatlon, sone Jolning on the spot, (lncI dlng i)ennJs
hlmself. ed. ), wlth others to lollow. It 1s only by iieetlng other turners,
sharlnS ldeas and talktng about turning that l{e can tnprove, however good
or bad wF I hl nk He are. ,

'Lets hope that Don can be encouraged to organlse nore one day
seElnars ln the near future',

Ihanks, Dave. Your report brlngs up two pointg whlch are close to ny
heart, F1rst, the use of four Jaw chllcks. llany people knor{ thbt I don,t
11ke them. fiore speclflca]ly, I don't 11ke the all too often offered advlce
to 'ho1d the square ln a four Ja}lr. Thelr use can be nade nuch safer by
irstl8atinS suitable modlflcatlons and also uslng accuratly :.awn tl mb,or.
Dennls explalned thls to perfectloD.

The second polnt 1s, why lralt for Don to arranSe the nexl session. He
has shown the way. Yhat about the local chapter fixlng something?

I have also revelved il@ reports on the receni Vest Country
extravaganza. I hope to prlnt therD both 1n the ne-i(t newslettcr.

{EtBFnS PROFILE (l{rs, Valerle Cressrell has been walting, Dne Hay or
another, for so[e tlne. )

'lly lnterest 1n woodworklng started when aled L2, I was fltven a
fret6aw. lluch lal-cr, atter dsueh+.r no. I wa- bnrn, J roinod an ovFnirq
class ln woodwork whlch I contlnue.l for three yearE ard two nore da[ghter5
- and had lly flrst lntroductlon to the lathe when L,ade a larEe n?hogany
frult bowl. I }las too embarrassed to conttnue the ctas5es wlth daushtcr o.
4 on the flay - besldes which the bunp created dlIftculties.

'After varlous other hobbles lncludlng woodcarvtng 1 saw soneone
Eplnnlng aIId rlas off agaln - but the Gecond hand sptnnlnA whecl I hought
iad no aesthetlc qualtties and off I went to woodirork classcs to make a
splnnlns i,heel, Two years later I vras the prouit owner of a cherry-wnod
splnnlnS kheel - but ihe interest ln splnnjng had waned and nv tnter_ost in
vood turnl ng bad been re.awakened.

'February 1987 saw e h,atchlnE the !{oodturners al the \Ienrhley
Exhlbltlon and once hone I asked iny patienl: and lndulgant hu5t,an.l lf hc
fancled a hollday 1n Derbyshire. The catch was that I wanled to,to a course
at The }{111 before buyln8 a lathe. DauShters 3 and 5 came with rs in l,tay,
and I had a spl€ndld two dayE under the ktnd and watchfut eye of lamle
Vallwln - I stlll don,t 11ke the skei{ chisel Jalntel - anil cane bnck poDrer
but happy.

'I have slnce turned everythlng fron large platters to tight plrlls but
ny flrst stall at a craft falr was dtsappolntlng Stltt, ever optlmtstjc, I
have Just sent off a depostt for a statl for next Decenber,
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rP. s. , Anyone want
Thank you Valerle, but
cufferl nS vrlfe has been

L
to buy anv candle holder6?'
No, tlank your to the candle holders. l,ly long
knoifn to llken our slde boerd to a shrinel

DrG-II{'S. (An occaslonal feature, t}e tltle corrlng fl.om an al.ternafiv,o
ne sletter tltle offered by rnenber, Ee]'rrard Rase. i thlnk lt flt,; in lreiter
here Bernard. I hope you approve?).

I was working ln front of a nroup of vlsltor5 at Avoncrofi thc olher
week, Dskln8 loES 6havlngs fron senl wet cherry. Yishin8 to Eharp tle
experlence wlth the audlence, I held up a handfull of 5havinqs and rald
'Crlspy lloodles anyone?! Too late I notlced a Chinesc fainlly, who took a
diri vtew of it and walked out. l,Ie and my utouthl

Has any other rnernber ever had a slrdllar'dig tn' or 'foot in mot,th'
experlence? Let ne knorl please.

F!I' S6trE.IUIP. BARTER. 8EG,--BI]R[OLOR STEAL.
Detr f,LLie te11s ne that he ls stlll besleged by larg" a.h off .rt.,

whlch he tI. l,11lln8 to sell for a reasonable prl,re. Il anyone iranlE to
call, r1n8 Don flrst plea6e, on Brt.t-ol (0272) 564931, evenings.

Y!.BKSHOF VISIIS,..
Followlng rny EugSestlon tn the laEt net{5lett,6r regardlng vorkEhop

vlslts, nenber Gordon Clarke, The SplnnlnB catlery, l,larket lla.e, Xa!arl,rn,
Ienzance, TR17 oAR, te]. (0736) 711400, ha5 suggested tlrrt anyone vlEiting
CornwalLould be vrelcorDe to call 1n at the callery 'l]rl8lnal knltw.rre and
crafts'. If lessons were requlred, 'thp wtves could go fiEhlnE' . cordon
a15o seni ne pbotois of tiro ol ihe EplnnlnS wheels rhich he nake5. Both In
nouth iraterln8 yew, they are a Joy to behold.

EARIiOIl!-
HuBh O'feitI reported at the last comniiiee neeiinS that there had

been no response to hls request for plcil'res of iror0ti,ol.E work fol, the
porlfolio }Ihlch he 1s produclnS, I've Just bou8h tnyself a second band 3:irdn
carnera and I hope to be able to drlve it soon, so as to.omply s/llh ij5
request which tlas prlnted ln the last newsletter. l/hit's yirDr excu.e? Corne
on folls, lets have sone shots!

HELPI IIE. (Yet another ner. featurel)
Eeler: Bay1t6, a renber from Essex, wrote aE followsr.
',..l{ost of us, over the year6, ,Dust have ferreted out and filed a ay

1n our heads, odd blts of lnfornEtlon whlch oihere nlaht flnd u6efUli
addres6es, sources, ldeas etc. lIould an "Infornatlon Exchange,, be a
Posslblllty? I would 1lke to start 1t off vlth a request, PaEe l2r) of 8ay,s
book shows a lovely b16 drun sander, attached to hls Lathe, 1n operation
I've trled to locate a source for thls, and falled! HELPT:,' Thanks Peter, for suE8esttng and startlnE what will, I aln sure, be a
very useful service to fellow members, Ray tel16 ne that ihe pnc,ur,trtic
sander ln questlon ls made by [eddlngs, lvybrldge, South Dcvon.

I{ext problell please?

LEAI-EBs,
Jah UalJoa-k' a member from 'Sleepy' llorfolk, has wriiten 1ro ,ie,

encloslnS photo's of a lathe whlch he ha6 nade up and Hhlch 16 ba5ed uDCn
the rachlne detalled 1n ltarch/Aprt1 '86 Fine ljoodworklng, b,ri wlth John's
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s.
own rodlficattong to strenSthen It. It looks 11ke a Eturdy iob John. lt
shoutd rake up at least hatf of [o.folk, lf not aI1 of 1t. Just hor. bt8 a.e
fiorfolk lace bobblns?

troi speclllcally for or from the A.Y.G.B,, but of lnlerest to nernbers,
ls a letter i.hlch SiqhirlL 4nd Sqn L-td., have sent out to sone peopre on
thelr natltn8 tl6t, They have conilssioned Betlla Uarn!I]{ io complle a new
book, 'Brltlsh Craftsnanshlp 1n llood.'

Any rnenbers who wlsh to be consldered for lncluslon should contact
Betty at The rfittte Knl8ht Gallery, 28, Palnswlck Rd,, CHELTE HAII, Glos.

PROBLEI SPOT. (Yet another ne$ servlce frol0 your (fantasilc)? neNsleiter! )

D4yg Hlnchley. "Tres11Ilan", Durnydeer Park, Insch, AberdeenshLre, AB5
6GD, Tel, 0464 20516, has vrrltten to ne reSardlng a probler whlch rnust have
caused untold frustratlon to rDany turner6. Part of hls letter folIrrtl6:-

'..,.Anyflay, back to my problern, I have Just purchased a quantit/ of
ash, e1n and brazllian mahoSany and i'n glad to 6ay that 1t looks Sood as
the shavlnSs are rea1Iy dry and lt flnlshes we]1.

'I also purchased sone 2" thlck bubinSa and turned a 10" frult bowl,
Thls has unfortunatly badly warped, as r[uch as 1/8"+. vhen looklng across
the top r1n. The shavln8s felt reasonably dry and there were no cra.-'kE or
shakes vlslble, so I pollshed lt wlth melanlne flnlsh. Any ldeas, plea5e
helpl OIle odd plece of purpleheart vhich I was turnlnS, ls now under my

bench awal tl n6 lts fate,
'one ltel! which vlould probable be]p 1s a roeter for detectlng nolsture

content ln vrood - do you kno{ {here I could purchase one?
'Iy own thou8hts re8ardlnS sorne of the wood ls that 1{ you pay for'

flrst class tlnber -klln drled- then lt should be Just that. one plece of
2" x 2" bubin8a I was turnln8 lnto a pepperd11l, \,rhlch I iras borlng out
rllth a 1" saw tooth centre blt at 690 revs, started to steari. I redu.ed the
speed to around 300 revs but thls [ade no difference, as droplets of
nolsture forrned on the cutter and Eten. l(olr does that sound 11ke ktin.lried
tlmber to you?

'The suppllers couldnrt say 1t i,as part seasoned because they charged
rle top prlce for kiln drled tlmber.'

BeIl. [arFL another neDber, who is very experlenced 1n llo6t aspects of
turnlnS, klndly aSreed to reply,

',..4s you knor, questlons on nolsture content, dry1n6, spllts and
shrtnkaSe can be very dlfflcult to ans$rer, due to the Ilany varlable
factors, The l{ol6ture [eter sas, and cduld 6t111 be avallable frox0
Protlneter, feter House, Fleld House Lane, IARL0V, Bucks. SL? 1LX, Tel.
(06244) 72?22,

'.,.4 ,Dolsture neter works on the reslstance of tle wood to an
electrlc current passln8 bet{een t}io potnts pushed tnto the wood. It ls
olten very dlfflcult to drlve the polnts lnto the erettest part, the centre,
especlally wlth thlck sectloned tiEber.

'forrrally people Just put the points 1n 1/4" deep, and this ts the
dryest part anyway. Also, calculatlons uslnS temperaiure and specles of
ilood nust be done, so qulte a falr amount of experlence ls needed to get an
apProxlnaie rEolsture conteDt, A1so, a Deter 1s qulte an expensive plece of
equlpnent.

'I personally thlnk the best tbln8 to do would be io spend the noney
on lncreased tlnber siocks,

Thls ilould a}10$ the cutilng and rouSh turnlng of blanks, so that they
can dry qulcker, prtor to flnal turnln6 and flnlshinB. After rouSh turnlnS,
the tlnber wlll eventually reach a certaln molsture content, but this wiII
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10,
depend upon rvhere 1t ls Eiored. By welShing the tlnb4r perloili.ally and
recordinS the i,,elght and the date, you wilt know ulen the rJriher has
reached lts lowest ]rolsture content, as 1t wlll hold the same weight over
ti{o or three wel8hlngs.

DrylnS can be accelerated by tbe use of the alrlng cupboard or a
rlcro_$ave oven. In both cases, care nust be taken noi to ;ush the .tryln8.
For nicro-wave drylnS I suSgest a naxlmun of flve nlnutes ai de-fro6tsettln8, or up to 15 minutes on sap-wet wood ln large pleces, hut Aocarefully, theD all01{ at least 30 olnutes standlng before repeailng.

A5 the pood drles, reduce the oveD tin€ accordlngly, Ex;esslve heatin6wlll cause spllttlng and can cause the tlnber to i6ntie. (padauk a6h wl1l
not 60 too fie1] as a subBtltute for Dutneg on rlce puil,1ln8t ed, )

- l{ost exotlc woods are very wet when iEporteal lnto this country.furpleleart lE a dlfflcutt wood to fln16h and ex,_^esslve sanaltng can cause

'The wood for tle peppernltls certalnty soundB
changlnE tie tlnber Derchant.

'tro l{ay can oDe determine how dry or wet a wood
shav1n86. (But surely you can tetl that 1t _is wet by
ed. )

'Bad f1n1sh1n6 very often causes probtens for the unwary. To ellmJnate
as nany problers as po,5sible, aIE for as Eood a flnlsh frol! lhe tool as yoll
can 8et, (I often sharpen tbe tool before the f1nal cut, e.t. ), use a
coarser abraslve paper to start wlth. Slow lathe speed down.,

Thank6 Bert, for a very good ansHe. to whai was a very dlfilcuttquestlon, So nany tlmes 1t ls easy to see stratght awav qhat the probten tswhlIst l{atchltrB the turner, whereas to try to s;ri lt out via
correspondance, 1s very dlfflcult.
. - I hope that helps you Dave. It has certalnly Elven me an ldea or two,1f I can persuade ]!y wlfe to surrender her rnlcro wave for a blt ofplo[eerl Dg fiork that l6l

Dave flnlshes hls tetter by saylng
area, they nould be erelco[e to cal] in
flrst.

qui te wet, Thi nk of

ts by feellnS ihe
holdinS the shavj ng?

that lf any nenbers are ever 1n hls
for a chat. But I sugqee. fbev rtng

to the readershl p ln
wonderlnS at my

LLlnr A]rs!Ei. Locat (jhapr.r Pre.e
take note.

Second problen. (Thls is one vrhlch I afl putttnf,
8eneral. OpFn season ,olkl=. so donit Juet .:t I thero
dlnnessl )

I have fron tlnle to ttne made craJt lteDs 6uch as bowls in Epalte.ltlDber.and when asked by the publlc 1f the spores which cause the Darkingsare stlll actlee, I hdve satd thai as they are sealeat in, they arn,t
q:ttln8.up to anythin8 nasty on the slcreboar.l, An r riShr? An; erhat oJlterds Lh1ch are flnlshed 1n oil rather than the le6s porous seaters?

And to finlsh thls new feature, a quesiion whtch wa5 poseil by neflber
BLLL cardon, of Nent, who wlshes to kno; if Lea- eralthar!- our treasurer,1s ,!akln6 a tape of hls',Rltua] I{ardance of the \{oorlturner.,, elz a vtz.
Virodworker, Apr1t,,88.?

UIXBEBEtrIi. Don,t for8et, at the end of July. the annuat sub5crlptLons runout. Len.Grant}aD. our Honorary lreacurFr. wljl be rcnd,DR r-n?lr'aj r )ri..sto you all. I suEpect you will only get the on,. remtnder, 50 .ton,t put it
sonerrhere 6afe, get lt back up to Edlnborou8h as 6oDn as you can.

,EADI.I[E
The deadllne for ne{stetter l{o 51s

Officers, Secretarles or whoever, please
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a,_G*_u.
Thls ls the fornal notlce of our flrst A,c.tI., whl.h vr1lt be hoEted by

,!e at Avoncroft }luseum of Bulldlngs, Stoke Heath, BROI'ISGROVE, Iorc5. 860
4JR. on 25th. Septenber 1988.

I sha}I enclose an Avoncrolt brochure wlth the next ne$sleiier, but I
take th16 opportunity to let you knoi{ that the nu6eun ls also hostln8 a
V.Y. Rally and a ninl Craft Falr on the sare day,

Thls neans that there vr1l1 be plenty to look at for the rest of the
faml1y.

l{or,Ial nuseun adrilsslon charges wltl be payable by anyone rho wiEhes
to enter the nuseun site, lrhere the rally and the falr sre raktng ptace,
but the A.G.lt, 1s off slic.

The A.C.[. ls to start at 2 D. .

Al1 Eenbers Eay attend.
by Juiy

25th.
Each notlon subEltted should lnclude the name of the proposer and

The a8enda w111 be pubtlshed ln the next newstetter, nhlch wltt be out
by AuBUst 25th.

Could atl ,Errbers who rrt1l be attendlnS the A.c.f. pteasc ftll 1n and
retura the attached sl1p to me, to help 1n ptannlng the seating
arrangernents?

Do 1t today rather than as soon as poGslbte, othern,lse you wlll put itln a safe place and forget the thundertl8 thln8l

lhtlons for the agenda should be Eubinltted to the Chalrman

Cu t llere---- -

I shall be attendln8 the A.V.G.B, A.c,i,{. to be hetd at Avoncrofi
lruseurn of Bulldtngs on Sept, 25th,

lla rl]e . }{6rbersh lp Nunber,

AddresE,

11.
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